
Clinical implications

* Tinea pedis (athlete's foot) occurs in about
15% ofthe population
* Its usual treatment is a topical antifungal
applied two or three times a day for up to four
weeks
* Terbinafine is a synthetic allylamine anti-
fungal with a primarily fungicidal action against
dermatophytes and some other moulds and
yeasts
* This study shows that terbinafine 1% cream
applied twice daily for a week was significantly
more effective in treating tinea pedis than a four
week course of clotrimazole 1% cream, both
clinically and mycologically
* Because it has a high efficacy in the short
term terbinafine may become the preferred
topical treatment for tinea pedis

bility that the use of placebo cream for three weeks
after active treatment in the terbinafine group (to make
the study double blind) may have in some way
enhanced the cure rate, although any such effect is
likely to have been minimal.
A new topical antifungal agent needing fewer

applications and a shorter duration of treatment
would clearly be advantageous and likely to improve
compliance by patients provided that efficacy is not
compromised. Results to date have shown that
reducing the duration of treatment with terbinafine 1%
cream to one week in tinea infections does not
compromise efficacy.'9 This study funrther confirms
these findings but more importantly shows that one
week's terbinafine 1% cream is actually significantly
more effective than the recommended four weeks'
treatment with clotrimazole 1% cream in tinea pedis.
The cost implications are that one week's treatment

with terbinafine 1% cream costs £4.98 (15 g tube)
compared with £4.26 for four weeks' treatment with
clotrimazole 1% cream (50 g tube). Possibly terbinafine
1% cream will become the preferred topical treatment
of tinea pedis.
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Abstract
Objective-To determine the psychiatric conse-

quences ofbeing a road traffic accident victim.
Design-Follow up study of road accident victims

for up to one year.
Setting-Emergency department of the John

Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford.
Subjects-188 consecutive road accident victims

aged 18-70 with multiple injuries (motorcycle or car)
or whiplash neck injury, who had not been uncon-
scious for more than 15 minutes, and who lived in the
catchment area.
Main outcome measures-Present state examina-

tion "caseness"; post-traumatic stress disorder and
travel anxiety; effects on driving and on being a
passenger.
Results-Acute, moderately severe emotional dis-

tress was common. Almost one fifth of subjects,
however, suffered from an acute stress syndrome
characterised by mood disturbance and horrific
memories of the accident. Anxiety and depression
usually improved over the 12 months, though one
tenth of patients had mood disorders at one year. In
addition, specific post-traumatic symptoms were
common. Post-traumatic stress disorder occurred

during follow up in one tenth ofpatients, and phobic
travel anxiety as a driver or passenger was more
common and frequently disabling. Emotional
disorder was associated with having pre-accident
psychological or social problems and, in patients
with multiple injuries, continuing medical complica-
tions. Post-traumatic syndromes were not associated
with a neurotic predisposition but were strongly
associated with horrific memories of the accident.
They did not occur in subjects who had been briefly
unconscious and were amnesic for the accident.
Mental state at three months was highly predictive of
mental state at one year.
Conclusions-Psychiatric symptoms and disorder

are frequent after major and less severe road
accident injury. Post-traumatic symptoms are
common and disabling. Earlyinformation and advice
might reduce psychological distress and travel
anxiety and contribute to road safety and assessing
"nervous shock."

Introduction
Road traffic accidents are a major cause of morbidity

and are the main cause of death in people under 30.
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Little is known about the detailed consequences for
mental state or other aspects of quality of life but they
are believed to be considerable.' A postal survey
(response rate 30%) in Ontario three to four years after
a road accident suggested that psychiatric problems
were common and noted a fear of driving in 18% of
respondents. Case reports2 and general population
surveys indicate'"5 that post-traumatic stress disorder
(intrusive memories, avoidance, distress) occurs in a
minority of road traffic accident victims, and we have
reported a postal survey showing that anxiety about
travel-both as a driver and as a passenger-is fre-
quent five to six years after injury.6 There are also
many, largely retrospective reports of "compensation
neurosis" in highly selected groups of litigants.7 This
issue is particularly controversial in relation to whip-
lash neck injury.8
There has been only one prospective study of road

accident victims,9 although there have been general
accounts of mixed groups of accident victims suffering
a wide range of injuries in all forms of accident.'01 This
paper is part of a continuing programme of prospective
research and describes (a) the psychiatric conse-
quences in three representative groups of road traffic
accident victims; (b) the associations between psychi-
atric morbidity, physical impairment, and disability;
and (c) the early predictors of poor psychiatric out-
come.

Subjects and methods
This study was part of the Oxford Road Accident

Group research programme, in which medical and
accident information is obtained on all road traffic
accident victims attending the emergency department
at the John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford.'2 We identified
all subjects aged 18-70 and living in the city or county
of Oxfordshire within three clinical groups chosen as
examples of major and minor injury and oftwo types of
vehicle accident: (a) multiple injury victims (abbrevi-
ated injury score" 3 or more, or 2 if injury was to more
than one body area) who had been car or other vehicle
occupants; (b) multiple injury victims who had been
motorcycle drivers or passengers; (c) whiplash injury
victims who had no other physical injury. Those with
head injuries resulting in unconsciousness for more
than 15 minutes were excluded.

Patients in the first two categories were assessed by
the Oxford Road Accident Group, who collected
standardised information about the accident and
injuries and management in hospital. Patients in the
whiplash injury group were identified by review of
accident department records. Altogether 200 patients
met the inclusion criteria: 55 car occupants, 71 motor-
cyclists, and 74 whiplash injury victims. One car
occupant and seven whiplash injury victims refused
the study, and four patients in the whiplash injury
group had given false addresses so could not be traced.

Multiple injury victims were initially interviewed in
hospital as soon as they were fit enough (vehicle
occupants mean 8-5 (range 2-26) days, motorcyclists
mean 9 5 (range 1-41) days). Whiplash injury victims
were contacted at home and interviewed as soon as
possible (mean 25 4 (range 8-54) days). Subjects were
interviewed again at three months (at home or at the
outpatient department) and one year. Two, both car
occupants, died during follow up (one of unexpected
complications of his injuries, one of cancer); eight
withdrew (one car occupant, four motorcycle riders,
three whiplash injury victims); and seven moved away
and were untraceable (two car occupants, two motor-
cycle riders, three whiplash injury victims). Complete
data were therefore available at one year for 171
subjects.
The following variables were assessed at baseline:

demographic; nature of the accident; social adjustment
in the month before the accident (semistructured
interview covering psychiatric symptoms, work,
leisure, family life, social life, and financial circum-
stances); previous driving behaviour; psychological
self report questions (Eysenck personality inventory'4
and two measures of current mood-Beck depression
inventory 5 and Spielberger anxiety scale'6); and the
present state examination (a standardised semistruc-
tured clinical interview covering the month before the
accident).'7 Additional information was obtained from
medical notes and police and ambulance reports.
Severity of injury was rated by the abbreviated injury
score and injury severity score."
At three months and one year the baseline measures

were repeated. A semistructured interview covered
current medical symptoms, use of medical services and
disability, changes in driving behaviour and concem
about travel (driver and passenger), litigation (prose-
cution and compensation proceedings), and the symp-
toms of post-traumatic stress disorder (DSM-III-R). 1

A rating ofmedical outcome was made for the multiple
injury groups from the hospital records. The four point
scale was defined to range from no impairment to
physical symptoms or disability causing major restric-
tion of function. Subjects in the whiplash injury group,
who suffered much less severe medical problems and
were not seen again as outpatients, could not be rated.

Statistical analysis was by X2 and Fisher's exact tests.
Canonical correlation analysis'920 was used to model
the relations between dependent variables (psychiatric
outcomes) and explanatory variables. Extensive pre-

TABLE i-Characteristics of subjects. Except where stated othervise
figures are numbers (percentages) ofsubjects

Car Motorcycle Whiplash
occupants riders injury victims

Met criteria 55 71 74
Interviewed:

Baseline 54 71 63
3 Months 49 64 61
1 Year 49 65 57

Mean age (years) (SD) 31-4 (12-0) 28-6 (12-8) 30-8 (11-1)
Male 39 (72) 62 (87) 27 (43)
Female 15 (28) 9 (13) 36 (57)
Marital status:

Single 23 (43) 44(62) 30(48)
Married/cohabiting 30 (56) 21 (30) 30 (48)
Widowed/divorced/

separated 1(2) 6 (8) 3 (5)
Social class:

I 4(7) 1(1) 5(8)
II 13(24) 13 (18) 13 (21)
III NM* 7 (13) 6 (8) 21 (33)
IIIM* 21(39) 26(37) 15(24)
IV 8 (15) 17(24) 9 (14)
v 1 (2) 8 (11) 0 (0)

Mean abbreviated injury
score(SD) 2 98(0-4) 3-03 (0-4) -

Mean injury severity score
(SD) 13-63 (5 0) 12-23 (5-7) -

Driver 46(85) 66(93) 49 (78)
Passenger 8 (15) 5 (7) 14(22)
Previous accidents:

0 36 (67) 28 (39) 42 (67)
1 13 (24) 32 (45) 16 (25)
a2 5 (9) 11(15) 5 (8)

Previous road traffic accident injury:
Nil 45 (83) 40(56) 54 (86)
Minor 4 (7) 16(23) 6 (10)
Major 5 (9) 15 (21) 3 (5)

Memory of accident:
No 26(48) 16(23) 2 (3)
Yes, not frightening 12 (22) 36 (51) 39 (62)
Yes, "horrific" 16 (30) 19 (27) 22 (35)

Fault (interviewer rating):
Not at fault 14 (29) 30 (44) 46 (94)
Probably at fault 22 (46) 30(44) 2 (4)
Notknown 12(25) 8 (12) 1 (2)
N/At (not in charge of

vehicle) 6 3 14
Medical outcome at 1 year (hospital notes):
Very poor 3 (6) 5 (8) N/At
Poor 8 (16) 15(23) N/A
Fair 17 (35) 25 (38) N/A
Good 21(43) 20 (31) N/A

*NM=Non-manual. M-Manual.
tN/A-Not applicable.
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liminary analysis allowed a choice of eight baseline
explanatory variables relating to the type of accident,
sex, age, injury severity, previous psychological pro-
blems, neuroticism, years of driving, and memories of
the accident.

Results
The 188 respondents at baseline interview had been

involved in 184 accidents. Three pairs in the study had
been in the same vehicle, and one pair were drivers of
cars which collided. Two thirds of the respondents
were travelling alone, and a fifth were in accidents in
which someone else in their vehicle was injured or, in
three cases, killed. Characteristics of the subjects are
shown in table I. Mean ages were similar in the three
groups. Motorcyclists, however, were more likely to be
male, single, and unemployed; to be of lower social
class; and to report drinking problems. They also
suffered more disabling physical injuries (mainly leg
fractures) and were more likely to have had previous
accident injury.

TABLE n-Psychiatric complications. Figures are numbers (percent-
ages) ofsubjects interviewed at each stage

Car Motorcycle Whiplash
occupants riders injury victims

Present state examination "case":
Before accident 0/54 1/71 (1) 0/63
3 Months 4/49 (8) 10/64 (6) 11/61 (18)
1 Year 4/49 (8) 9/65 (14) 7/57 (12)

Post-traumatic stress disorders:
3 Months 4/49 (8) 6/64 (9) 4/61 (7)
1 Year 3/49 (6) 7/65 (11) 3/57 (5)

Travel anxiety:
3 Months 12/49 (24) 7/64 (11) 13/61 (21)
1 Year 6/49 (12) 10/65 (15) 10/57 (18)

TABLE n-Social and medicalfactors by psychiatric complications at oneyear

Medical
Moderate/ Moderate/ Moderate/ disability (car,

Financial Social great effects great effects great effects motorcycle
problems imnpairment on leisure on social life on work users only)

Present state examination "case " at I year
Yes (No (%)) 12/20 (60) 18/20 (90) 17/20 (85) 15/20 (75) 15/19 (79) 11/13 (85)
No (No (0/%)) 48/150 (32) 32/150 (21) 48/150 (32) 17/150 (11) 30/145 (21) 20/100 (20)
%Difference (95%

confidence interval) 28 (5 to 51) 69 (54 to 83) 53 (36 to 70) 64 (44 to 84) 58 (38 to 77) 65 (44 to 86)
pValue (X'test) <0-05 <0 001 <0 001 <0-001 <0 001 <0-001*

Post-traumatic stress disorder duringyear
Yes (No (%/6)) 15/19 (79) 14/19 (74) 14/19 (74) 10/19 (53) 12/18 (67) 9/15 (60)
No (No (%)) 45/150 (30) 37/150 (25) 52/150 (35) 22/150 (15) 34/145 (23) 22/97 (23)
% Difference (95%

confidence interval) 49 (29 to 69) 49 (28 to 70) 39 (18 to 60) 38 (15 to 61) 44 (21 to 65) 37 (11 to 63)
pValue (X'test) <0 001 <0 001 <0 01 <0-001* <0 001 <0.01*

Travel anxiety at 1 year
Yes (No (%)) 17/26 (65) 18/26 (69) 19/26 (73) 15/26 (58) 16/25 (64) 11/16 (69)
No (No (%/6)) 44/145 (30) 33/145 (23) 47/145 (32) 17/145 (12) 30/140 (21) 20/98 (20)
% Difference (95%

confidence interval) 35 (15 to 55) 46 (30 to 65) 41 (22 to 60) 46 (26 to 66) 43 (23 to 63) 49 (25 to 73)
pValue (X'test) <0 01 <0 001 <0 001 <0 001 <0 001 <0.001*

*Fisher's exact test.

TABLE Iv-Intnrsive thoughts of accident. Figures are numbers (percentages) of subjects interviewed at each
stage

Car Motorcycle Whiplash
occupants riders injury victims Total

After accident:
No 26/54 (48) 16/71 (23) 2/63 (3) 44/188 (23)
Yes, not frightening 12/54 (22) 36/1 (51) 39/63 (62) 87/188 (46)
Yes, "horrific" 16/54 (30) 19/71 (27) 22/63 (35) 57/188 (30)

3 Months:
No 34/49 (69) 48/64 (75) 48/61 (79) 130/174 (75)
Yes, not frightening 11/49 (22) 10/64 (16) 9/61 (15) 30/174 (17)
Yes "horrific" 4/49 (8) 6/64 (9) 4/61 (7) 14/174 (8)

1 Year:
No 32/49 (65) 52/65 (80) 46/57 (81) 130/171 (76)
Yes, not frightening 14/49 (29) 6/65 (9) 8/57 (14) 28/171 (16)
Yes "horrific" 3/49 (6) 7/65 (11) 3/57 (5) 13/171 (8)

ACUTE DISTRESS

At the first assessment emotional distress was
usually of moderate intensity, but 77 (41%) subjects,
especially those with multiple injuries, reported
anxiety or depression above the usually accepted
thresholds for clinical disorder-that is, a score of 40
on the Spielberger anxiety scale and 4 on the short
version Beck depression self report scale. Subjects who
accepted that they had been responsible for the
accident showed little distress or guilt during the
interview about the injury or even death of others.

Thirty one subjects (18%) described an acute dis-
tress syndrome characterised by anxiety or depression
above the normal range together with "horrific" intru-
sive memories of the accident. The occurrence of acute
distress was not associated with age, sex, or type of
accident or of accepting blame for the accident, but it
was significantly associated with neuroticism (differ-
ence 28% (95% confidence interval 10 to 46); p< 0-01)
and not being unconscious (difference 23% (10 to 36);
p< 0-05) after the accident. These 31 subjects had a
poor psychological outcome at one year, only five
reporting no persistent psychiatric complications.
Thirteen suffered present state examination mood
disorder (anxiety or depression), 13 phobic travel
anxiety, and nine post-traumatic stress disorder.

EMOTIONAL DISTRESS DURINGFOLLOWUP

Mean self report anxiety and depression scores
decreased during follow up (data not shown).
Throughout, distress was most severe in the motor-
cyclists and least severe in subjects with whiplash
injury. Motorcyclists also reported more social and
financial difficulties during the year. Most subjects
reported a good psychological outcome at one year, but
the present state examination classified a tenth of
subjects as "cases" of mood disorder, a proportion
twice that expected in the general population and
substantially higher than in the month before the
accident (table II). The commonest psychiatric
diagnosis recorded with the present state examination
CATEGO program was anxiety disorder. There was
considerable continuity in emotional distress between
three and 12 months, no cases at 12 months being
recorded in subjects who had not suffered psychiatric
disorder at three months. Psychiatric disorder at one
year was associated (table III) with continuing medical
problems and with all types of social problems (work,
leisure, and financial).

POST-TRAUMATIC SYNDROMES

In addition to the symptoms of anxiety and depres-
sion, which were similar in frequency to those occur-
ring after major physical disorder, two specific but
overlapping syndromes of post-traumatic psycho-
logical distress were frequent.

Post-traumatic stress disorder-Many subjects with
multiple injuries had suffered brief unconsciousness
and could not remember the accident (table I), but in
the remainder memories of the accident were com-
monly reported throughout the follow up year (table
IV). Roughly a third of patients recalled the accident as
"horrific" at the baseline interview. During the year
after the accident 19 subjects (11%) satisfied DSM-
II-R criteria2' for post-traumatic stress disorder-that
is, intrusive thoughts of the trauma, avoidance, and
emotional arousal. Eight subjects suffered post-
traumatic stress disorder at three and 12 months, five at
three months only, and six at 12 months only.

Concern about travel-Changes in driving behaviour,
such as driving more cautiously, being more alert to
other road users' behaviour, and changing to a safer
vehicle, were common and will be reported elsewhere.
Concern about travel was also frequent, both as a
driver and as a passenger (table V). Though sometimes
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TABLE v-Concern about driving and being a passenger. Figures are
numbers (percentages) ofsubjects

Car Motorcycle Whiplash
occupants riders injury victims

Effects on drimnng*
3 Months:

Nil 7/31 (23) 3/25 (12) 20/57 (35)
Minor 18/31 (58) 3/25 (12) 23/57 (40)
Major 6/31 (19) 19/25 (76) 14/57 (25)
Not able yet 16 37 2
Does not drive 2 2 2

1 Year:
Nil 18/44 (41) 7/53 (13) 22/55 (40)
Minor 21/44 (48) 17/53 (32) 21/55 (38)
Major 5/44 (11) 29/53 (55) 12/55 (22)
Not able yet 3 10 0
Does not drive 2 2 2

Effects on being a passengerf
3 Months:

Nil 17/49 (35) 32/64 (50) 20/61 (33)
Minor 21/49 (43) 22/64 (34) 31/61 (51)
Major 11/49 (22) 10/64 (16) 10/61 (16)

1 Year
Nil 24/49 (49) 30/65 (46) 26/57 (46)
Minor 71/49 (35) 23/65 (35) 19/57 (33)
Major 8/49 (16) 12/65 (18) 12/57 (21)

*Driving a car for car and whiplash injury groups, driving a motorbike for
motorcycle group. Figures are numbers (percentages) of those fit enough to
drive at each stage.
tPassenger in a car. Figures are numbers (percentages) of those fit enough
to drive at each stage.

minor and transient, concem was in many instances
severe and persistent at one year, limiting the extent of
travel and affecting work and social and leisure
activities. Subjects gave dramatic accounts of anxiety
and panic attacks. Avoidance of travel, and particularly
of the site of the accident, and anxiety about situations
similar to the accident were commonly reported. In a
few subjects fear of travel was so great as to limit use
of public transport. Others reported considerably
increased concern about relatives when they were
known to be travelling. Concern about travel changed
very little between three and 12 months. At one year
worry about travel was severe enough in 26 subjects to
satisfy the present state examination criteria for phobic
anxiety. We refer to this syndrome as "travel anxiety."

PAITERNS OF OUTCOME

Almost a quarter (37) of subjects described psychi-
atric problems at one year, but there was a wide range
of symptom patterns. The figure shows the relations
among the three types of persistent psychiatric
complication. All three syndromes were significantly
associated (table IE) with our global rating of social
impairment and with specific measures of quality of life
(work, leisure, social, and financial). In subjects with
multiple injuries all the psychiatric consequences were
significantly associated with persistent medical dis-
ability at one year. However, present state examination
emotional disorder, post-traumatic stress disorder,
and phobic travel anxiety were also frequent in the
whiplash injury group.

Multivariate analysis (canonical correlation) showed
differences in baseline predictive factors for the three
types of later psychiatric outcome. These findings will
be detailed elsewhere. Present state examination mood
disorder at one year was predicted by evidence of
previous vulnerability to psychological problems
(previous psychiatric problems, neuroticism, and
initial distress). The association of neuroticism with
psychiatric disorder was strongest in the whiplash
injury group. In contrast, post-traumatic stress
disorder was not associated with neuroticism, previous
psychological problems, or baseline depression. The
principal and very strong predictor was the rating of
"horrific" intrusive memories at the post-accident
interview. It did not occur in any subject who suffered
brief unconsciousness after the accident. Predictors of

phobic travel anxiety were similar to those of post-
traumatic stress disorder. Responsibility for the
accident (self rating and interviewer's assessments),
being trapped, and being embroiled in compensation
proceedings did not predict any aspect ofpsychological
outcome.

Discussion
This first systematic prospective study of the

psychological impact of road accident injury disclosed
major psychiatric consequences in three representative
subgroups of road accident victims who escaped head
injury. These were substantial and often persistent,
both in those with multiple injuries and in those with
whiplash neck injury. The extent, pattern, and
relevance of such consequences have previously been
greatly underestimated. We believe that the findings
from our sample with respect to major multiple injuries
and less severe whiplash injuries are applicable to the
whole range ofroad accident victims12 and possibly also
to those who escape injury.
Though acute distress was usually of moderate

intensity and transient, 18% of subjects (31/171)
described an acute syndrome of emotional distress
together with horrific memories of the accident which
would fulfil the suggested criteria of the new inter-
national classification ICD-1022 and the draft equiva-
lent DSM-IV21 category of acute stress reaction. This
syndrome had a poor prognosis and was associated
with previous psychological vulnerability (neuroticism)
and remaining conscious after the accident.
Almost a quarter of subjects described psychiatric

complications at one year. The extent and pattern of
the continuing emotional distress were similar to those
described after other medical conditions, and at one
year the prevalence of the disorder was over twice that
expected in the general population. It was particularly
likely in those psychologically and socially vulnerable,
but was also strongly associated with chronic medical
impairment and social, financial, and work problems at
one year. Motorcyclists suffered more psychiatric
disorder than other groups, which was probably owing
to their more disabling physical injuries and greater
social vulnerability (lower social class; greater work,
financial, and other problems; more drinking prob-
lems). However, subjects with whiplash injury des-
cribed very similar problems to those with more severe
physical injury. This may partly reflect selective con-
sultation (the whiplash injury subjects scored signific-
antly higher on the neurotic scale of the Eysneck
personality inventory) but also the much higher pro-
portion recalling the circumstances of the accident, as
none were unconscious.
The considerable prevalence and impact of the two

overlapping post-traumatic psychiatric syndromes,
phobic travel anxiety and post-traumatic stress dis-
order, have not previously been described in any series
of road accident victims. It is probable that road
accidents are the commonest cause of such symptoms
in the general population and therefore ofmuch greater
clinical relevance than symptoms after major disaster.23
Not only were post-traumatic symptoms common but
they were associated with very considerably impaired
quality of life, impairment which was often prolonged
and disabling. In a recent postal questionnaire survey
of a previous cohort of road accident victims we
found that phobic travel anxiety is often remarkably
persistent.6

Despite the pronounced overlap among general
emotional distress, phobic anxiety, and post-traumatic
stress disorder (figure), the differences in associations
with baseline predictors indicate differences in
aetiology. Post-traumatic symptoms were unrelated to
evidence of past emotional problems whereas anxiety
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Present state Travel
examination

4 ~~~8

9

3

Post-traumatic
stress disorder

Psychiatric comorbidity inyear
after road accident. Figures are
numbers ofsubjects satisfying
present state examination criteia
for mood disorder ("case") or
phobic travel anxiety at oneyear
and with post-traumatic stress
disorder at any stage infollow up
year

and depression were closely related. However, post-
traumatic stress disorder and travel anxiety were
strongly predicted by initial "horrific" and intrusive
memories of the accident. The prospect of compensa-
tion did not predict psychiatric disorder. These
findings have implications for understanding the
aetiology"324 of traumatic psychological symptoms and
disorder. Plainly, neither emotional distress nor post-
traumatic symptoms should be seen as "accident
neurosis," a term frequently used to describe alleged
exaggeration of pain or malingering in highly selected
series of litigants but uncommon in our representative
sample.
Our findings show that the psychological conse-

quences of road accidents are a major clinical problem
with important social, economic, and health service
implications. Though in subjects with multiple
injuries there was an association between post-
traumatic symptoms and medical outcome, the sub-
stantial handicaps reported by the whiplash injury
group emphasise the need to be aware of the possible
psychological consequences not only for those who are
severely injured but also for the very many people who
suffer minor injury, and indeed for those who are
uninjured. It should be possible to identify many of
those who are at risk of long term psychological
problems soon after the road accident. Those who are
briefly unconscious and therefore amnesic are at low
risk, but initial horrifying memories of the accident
and evidence of a vulnerable personality are indicators
of later difficulty. In this series subjects with problems
at three months were likely to describe continuing
problems at one year. Many of the psychosocial
complications seem potentially preventable or treat-
able. Possibly, post-traumatic symptoms could be
prevented or at least reduced by an early information
sheet together with discussion of feelings and of the
methods of coping with symptoms. In addition, mental
state should be reviewed during follow up by the
general practitioner and the outpatient clinic. Some
people need extra social help; others with either severe
immediate distress or difficulties during convalescence
would benefit from specific psychiatric or psycho-
logical interventions. Travel anxiety could often be
expected to respond to proved behavioural methods. It
is also apparent that driving behaviour frequently
changes appreciably after a road accident and that
road accident injury is an important opportunity for
measures to encourage safer driving.

We are grateful to Clare Passingham and members of the
Oxford Road Accident Group for their help (John Threlfall,
Philippa Hewer, Gerry McCoy, Gary Windler) and also to
Matthew Eagle and Francis Mariott, of the department of
statistics at Oxford University.
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